Daewoong Foundation
International Student Scholarship Program

WOONGTORING SCHOOL 2020

About the program

Woongtoring School is a leading scholarship program where international students will excel through mentorship, flipped learning and project-based learning. Woongtoring School aims to develop high-performing talents of the Industrial 4.0 era.

Program details

**Prerequisites**
International students enrolled in a degree program of a Korean university

**Selection criteria**
Self-development plan | Language proficiency | Screening assignment | Interview

**Program period**
June- November 2020 (6 months)

**Program benefits**
① Opportunity to grow as a global leading talent
② Scholarship support of 1.5 million won (Additional learning support of 300,000 won/team)
Up to 1.5 million won award prize to high-achieving scholars
③ Career mentoring, career class, field trips, career counseling, global networking
④ Internship opportunity for excelling students

**Available track**
Management track: Market research, online marketing, new business planning, hospitality, social corporate responsibility, etc.
Technology and research track: Medical science and engineering, licensing, AI development, data management, etc.

**Application period**
April 7 (Tue) - 28 (Tue), 2020

**Application method**
Online application through Daewoong Foundation’s website
http://www.daewoongfoundation.or.kr
Detailed information can be found through our SNS channels

**Online info session**
April 17 (Fri) & 24 (Fri), 2020
Detailed information can be found through our Instagram or by scanning the QR code provided
Application
April 7 (Tue) - April 28 (Tue)

Screening project
Early May

Project info session
Mid-May, Online

First round announcements
May 12 (Tue)

Interview
Late May

Final announcements
May 29 (Fri)

Woongtoring School info session
April 17 (Fri), Online

Career Mentoring

Real-life project

Career class

Development Programs

Career counseling

Office, laboratory and factory tour

Hands-on working experience

Graduation

Global networking